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room.In a sense, then,onemight say thatPress iscapturingawonderful
methodof learningand
studyforfuture
generations,amethod thatfewuse in thepresentday.
In all chapters,but especially inChapters3 and 4, thereis detaileddiscussionof thecultural
contextinwhich givenwritersworked and greatattentionto stylesofwriting,the influence
of
of an agreed standardby theend of theeigh
ChurchSlavonic, and theeventualestablishment
teenthcentury.
The questionof a "standard,"and ofwhat isgood or bad inwrittenRussian, is
thesubjectof Chapter 5; Press has done a marvelous job, surveyingthesituationin thenine
teenthcenturyinmeticulousdetail, leavingno stoneunturnedin thesearchforwho saidwhat
about the language.Given thefocusof thiswork, thetitleof thebookmighthave become "A
Historyof theRussian Language and itsWriters"-but writersare people too! Itmust be said
because linguistsoften take it for
thatthe attentionto thenineteenthcenturyis gratifying,
West European languages
granted,seeing itas a periodof large-scalelexicalborrowingfrom
of theday.
ratherthanfocusingon internal
developmentsand thelinguisticarguments
One of thebeautiesof this
work-and thisis typicalof theauthor'soutlookon academicwrit
ing ingeneral-is theextremelyself-effacing
characterof theapproach.All historicallinguists
draw on thework of others,butPress almostgoes so faras to say thathe has writtennothing
new at all: thisis,of course,completelyuntrue;he gives credit(fartoomuch sometimes!)
where
creditis due, but thebook is his and his alone. Finally,theappendices,especially themorpho
logical tables,are extremely
valuable as referencetoolsforthoseinterested
in thenutsandbolts
of thehistoricalgrammar,and thebibliographyalone shouldbe ineverylinguist'slibrary.
In short,thisis a book thatis fresh,different,
to thestudyof
and an outstandingcontribution
Russian linguistic
history.
M. Pugh,Universityof St.Andrews
Stefan

R. DeLossa, R. Koropeckyj,R. Romanchuk,andA. I.Mazon. Rozmovljajmo! (Let'sTalk!): A
Basic UkrainianCourse withPolylogs,Grammar,and ConversationLessons. Blooming
ton,IN: Slavica, 2004.Appendices.Glossary. Index.xvi+ 521 pp. $49.50 (paper).
It ishard to finda comprehensive
Ukrainian textbookforbeginners
with a focuson thecontem
on recentevents.Those in theteach
porary,colloquial languageandwith culturalcommentary
ingfieldwill findthatRozmovljajmo! (Let'sTalk!) has both.
The organizationand contentof the textbookreflecttheauthors'extensiveexperience in
methods
teachingall aspectsofUkrainian.Rozmovljajmo!providesvarious languageteaching
and strategiesthathelp instructors
make languagelessonslessdrainingandmore interesting
and
effective.
The twenty-two
topical lessons, intowhich thisbook is divided,are supportedby
fourteen
Rozmovnyky[Conversation
Lessons] (404-62) and a chapteron "UkrainianforRus
sian Speakers" (391-403). The main body of thebook is followedby a two-wayglossary
(480-518) and a grammaticalindex.There are also six reference
appendices(463-77).
One of thestrongestfeatures
of thetextbookis theskillfully
compiled"polylogs"(conversa
tionsamongmore thantwo interlocutors)
thatare designed to teachgrammarincontext,in this
case, amongUkrainianspeakersinKiev. The authorsdo an excellentjob of selectinga largeva
rietyof conversationaltopicsandmodels forgroupconversations.
The polylogs are followed
by effective
post-readingexercises,such as questionnaires,interviews,
pair drills,assigiiinents
forskits,etc.The textbookexcels in thenumberof assignmentsthatrequirestudentstoproduce
similartexts,
which gives themthechance to experiencemany social variablesbased on the
"roles" theyplay.
The grammarispresentedas a necessarytool forcommunicationand introducedsystemati
thelessons.Themeaning-basedassignments
of thetextbook
cally throughout
play an important
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role inhelpingmotivate studentsto increasetheireverydayvocabulary.The vocabularyis care
fullychosen and presentsculturaltopicsrelevantto"real-life"situations.
Glossary entriesindi
and stresspatterns(all theUkrainian in thetextbookismarked
catemorphological information
forstress).Studentshave numerousopportunitiesto use words repeatedlyand to see how a
givenword assumes different
meanings indifferent
contexts.Of particularinterestin thisre
spectare thecommentariesthatcan be used to stimulatediscussionabout literature
and tradi
tions.Each lessoncontainsa conciseKultura sectionwith culturaland sociolinguisticinforma
tionofferedfor several lexical items.However, thevocabularyneeded fordiscussing such
topicsas kitchenitemsor furniture
isnoticeablylimited.
The authorsprovide a relativelythoroughaccountof complexgrammaticalconceptsusing
termsfromtheoreticallinguistics.For example, treatment
of themost general and obvious
mu
phonologicalalternations(e.g., setmutationsforconjugatedverbal forms,noun stem-final
tations,or thephenomenoncalled "vowel-zero"alternation)is particularly
good for itscover
age of phonologicalandmorphological featuresofUkrainian.Close attentionispaid to excep
tions.The section"A note on theUkrainiannames of themonths" (243) includesparticularly
interesting
materialon lexicalderivation.
Whenever relevant,theauthorsoffercommentson di
" ofRussian
alectical features(footnote,280) and of thepossible resultsof the"interference
(footnote,192). The section"Telling time" (285-87) is clear, short,laconic and targetedat
American students.
The voluminoussection"Prefixedverbsofmotion" (319-24) providesan
of collocationand structural
impressiveamountof grammar
mostly fromthestandpoint
differ
ences betweenUkrainianandEnglish.
There are a fewdrawbacksto thetextbook.For example,Rozmovljajmo! is saturated
with so
and vocabularythatstudentscannotbe expected to cover it in
much grammaticalinformation
one year.Occasionally, grammaticalexplanationsare overlydetailed, such as the "Compul
section(172-73). Even thoseexperiencedin linguisticsfinditdifficulttodis
sion/Necessity"
with verbsmusyty[tohave to] andmaty [to intend,tomean]
tinguishbetween constructions
(183). The sequenceof grammaticalpresentationis of great importanceforlow-level learners.
materials thatincreasegraduallyincomplex
Thus, itwould be preferabletoprovidegrammar
all at once.An exampleof thismay be foundin the
ityinsteadof tryingtopresenteverything
over-condensedlesson6,which containsdescriptionsof thebasic verbal categoriesof aspect,
tense,and the imperative.
While the lesson focuseson important
grammarpoints, itoffersa
somewhatsimplisticexplanationof aspectualuse. In thesame lesson,theauthorsoffera suc
cinctoverviewof theformation
of perfectiveverbswith amarked lackof referenceto thegroup
of verbs thathave only imperfective
aspect.
inparticularthe
of cases isone of thetextbook'sgreateststrengths,
Conversely,thetreatment
sectionson theGenitive (65-70, 83), theAccusative (62-65), and the Instrumental
(220-24).
Neverthelesstheauthorscouldhave done amuch betterjob indevelopinga scope and sequence
forintroducing
certaingrammaticalstructures.
So, forexample, theuses of theDative case are
with theDative "How old areyou?" is introduced
coveredfirstin lesson9, but theconstruction
in thesectionKultura (164) with a note thatthecase will be examined fullyonly
tangentially
in lesson20. Similarly,thediscussionon thecost of food in lesson 5 (81) would have been or
were a reminderthatthecharton numeralsand countingcould be found
ganizedbetterif there
ina laterchapter.
toworkwith audio recordingsinconjunction
with any text
Studentsneed ampleopportunities
book.Audio and video compactdisks are announcedin theforewordto thetextbook.
Yet, tomy
knowledge,neithera CD with listeningcomprehensiontextsnor a package forpracticingpho
neticsand intonationis available forstudents.
will be added in future
editions.
Possibly they
of thistextbooklies in itsrichvarietyof oral andwrittenassignmentsaswell as
The strength
of classroomactivities.However,while thetextbookhas a very clear
itsdynamicassortment
more detailedand explicitstatements
and consistentchapterorganization,itwould benefitfrom
of objectives foreach lesson inordertohelp students
betterorganize theirlearningexperience.
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In thesamevein,both studentsand instructors
needmore suggestionson how to implement
the
of thebook.
strategies
Overall, the textbookiswell organizedand effectively
presentsoftencomplexgrammatical
material.The authorsdisplaya finesenseof humorthat
will keep studentssmilingand curious.
which is itsprimarypurpose,
Rozmovljajmo!will proveusefuleitherfortheclassroomsetting,
or forself-learning.
SvitlanaMalykhina,SUNY atAlbany

GrevilleG. Corbett.Agreement.CambridgeTextbooks inLinguistics.Cambridge:Cambridge
UP, 2006. xviii+ 328 pp. $95.00 (cloth);$45.00 (paper).
Corbett'smost recentadditionto thewell-knownCambridgeTextbooks inLinguistics series
comprisesnine chapters:Introduction:
canonicalagreement(1-34); Controllers,targetsand do
mains (35-70); The morphology of agreement(71-113); Features (114-42); Mismatches
(143-75); Conditions (176-205); The AgreementHierarchy (206-37); Resolution (238-63);
andOtherperspectives(264-84). There are, inaddition,a listof references,
and threeindices
(author,language,and subject).
Corbettbegins by establishinga descriptiveframework
definedby fourprimes:controller
(theelement
or semantically,i.e.,accordingto
which determinesagreement,
eithersyntactically
itsformalfeaturesor itsmeaning,withfeaturetheunitof syntacticagreement),target(theele
mentwhose formis determined
by agreement),domain (the syntacticcontextinwhich agree
ment occurs),and condition(a constraint
on agreement).
He associateseach primewith a setof
canonical characteristics
(e.g., thecontrolleris canonicallypresent,has overtexpressionof fea
tures,etc.).Examples of agreement
which conformto thecanonicalcharacteristics
are termed
canonical,and serveas a pointof departurefordiscussionaswell as a reference
point forphe
nomenawhich do notconform.
Thematically,therefore,
thebook has twomain units:canonical
agreement(Chapters1-3) and complications(Chapters5-8, which discuss deviations from
canonical agreement).These units are separatedby one on grammaticaltheory(Chapter4,
which introduces
featuresandfeaturevalues,Corbett's terminology
forgrammatical/morpho
logical categoryand feature),and followedby a concludingunit thattreatssundry
matters
(Chapter9, treating
diachrony,the function
of agreement,etc.).The data are from
many lan
guages,butCorbett identifies
three,each differingin typologicallysignificant
ways (e.g.,erga
tiveversusaccusative) fromtheothers,as playinga more centralrole forpurposesof exempli
fication(30-32): Russian, Tsakhur,andKayardild representing,
divisionsof the
respectively,
Caucasian, andAustralian families.
Indo-European,
I have no criticismtomake of thisbook as such. It is a fineexampleof organization,clarity,
of itssubjectmatter,and thoughtful
thoroughinvestigation
aswell as illuminating
commentary.
Following themodel of itspredecessorsin theseries, it is not a textbookin theconventional
senseof theword. It is scholarshipset forthinamannerwhichmakes itrelativelyaccessible to
isusable in theclassroom,while servingthosewithmore advanced in
and therefore
students,
terestsaswell. Like all good scholarship,and unlikeconventionaltextbooks,itprovides,inad
dition to thedata,originalanalysisas well as discussionof previous treatments.
It is therefore
informative
and thought-provoking,
with theauthor,or
sometimesto thepointof disagreement
his conclusions.Limitationsof space permitonlyone example,forwhich
uncertainty
regarding
Iwill turntoCorbett'sdiscussionof theagreementhierarchy,thetopicofChapter7. Corbett's
primarygoal in thischapteris topresentand discuss thehypothesisthatthedistribution
of syn
tacticversussemanticagreement
with a nominalcontrollerin subjectpositionvariesaccording
to thetarget,
and specifically,thatsemanticagreementbecomesmore likelyaswe move in tar

